**SPECIAL EVENTS**

Now-7/28: Asian Lantern Festival – Cleveland Metroparks Zoo, Cleveland’s Old Brooklyn neighborhood
7/4: **Light up the Lake** – Downtown Cleveland
7/4: **Rock ‘n’ Boom**! – Steamship William G. Mather at the Great Lakes Science Center, Downtown Cleveland
7/5-9: **MLB All-Star Week** – Various locations, Downtown Cleveland
7/7: **The Color Run MLB All-Star 5K** – Voinovich Park, Downtown Cleveland
7/11-14: **Bridgestone Senior Players Championship** – Firestone Country Club, City of Akron
7/11-14: **Tall Ships Festival** – North Coast Harbor, Downtown Cleveland
7/12-14: **Cain Park Arts Festival** – Cain Park, City of Cleveland Heights
7/13: **Lakewood Summer Meltdown** – Detroit Avenue, City of Lakewood
7/21: **Taste of Tremont** – Cleveland’s Tremont neighborhood
7/19-20: **Apollo 50 Celebration** – Great Lakes Science Center, Downtown Cleveland
7/19-21: **Cleveland Irish Cultural Festival** – Cuyahoga County Fairgrounds, City of Middleburg Heights
7/21: **The Cleveland Triathlon** – North Coast Harbor, Downtown Cleveland
7/24-27: **BorderLight Festival** – Various locations, Downtown Cleveland
7/27: **CPL 150 Street Festival** – Cleveland Public Library, Downtown Cleveland
7/27: **Fuel Cleveland** – The Madison, Cleveland’s St. Clair-Superior neighborhood
7/27: **AleFest** – Lincoln Park, Cleveland’s Tremont neighborhood

**EXHIBITS**

**Heights Arts Gallery**– **Call & Response**, now-7/28
**Museum of Contemporary Art Cleveland** –
**You Are Not A Stranger: Lee Mingwei**, now-7/28
**Rock & Roll Hall of Fame** – **Woodstock at 50**, now-August 2019
**SPACES Gallery** – **Room**, now-8/2
**Museum of Contemporary Art Cleveland** – **Sunrise**, now-8/11
**Great Lakes Science Center** – **VROOM! A Car Adventure**, now-9/2
**Cleveland Museum of Art** – **Cai Guo-Qiang: Cuyahoga River Lightning**, now-9/22
**Rock & Roll Hall of Fame** – **2019 New Inductee Exhibit**, now-Early 2020
**Transformer Station** – **I Sing the Body**, 7/5-9/29
**Cleveland Museum of Art** – **Medieval Monsters: Terrors, Aliens, Wonders**, 7/7-10/6
**Cleveland History Center** – **Si Jolie! French Fashion in Cleveland**, 7/14-7/30/2020

**THEATER, MUSIC AND MORE**

7/2: **Jimmy Eat World and Third Eye Blind** – Jacobs Pavilion at Nautica
7/3: **DJ Pauly D** – FWD Day + Nightclub
7/3-4: **Cleveland Orchestra: Salute to America** – Blossom Music Center
7/5: **The Return of Rocky Colavito** – Playhouse Square
7/6: **“Weird Al” Yankovic** – Playhouse Square
7/7: **Diana Ross** – MGM Northfield Park
7/9-28: **COME FROM AWAY** – Playhouse Square
7/11: **O-Town** – House of Blues
7/12: **Queensryche** – MGM Northfield Park
7/12: **Enuff Z’Nuff** – Odeon
7/13: **Patton Oswalt** – Playhouse Square
7/14: **Alice Cooper** – Jacobs Pavilion at Nautica
7/14: **Carly Rae Jepsen** – House of Blues

7/16: **blink-182 & Lil Wayne** – Blossom Music Center
7/19: **The Psychedelic Furs** – Agora Theatre & Ballroom
7/19: **Cleveland Orchestra: Romero Plays Rodrigo** – Severance Hall
7/21: **Twista** – Grog Shop
7/25: **Dierks Bentley** – Blossom Music Center
7/26: **Hootie and the Blowfish** – Blossom Music Center
7/26: **Dana Fuchs** – Music Box Supper Club
7/26: **Guster** – House of Blues
7/26-27: **Accidental Comedy Fest** – Playhouse Square
7/27: **BalletX** – Playhouse Square
7/28: **Daniel Sloss: X** – Playhouse Square
7/30: **Gregory Alan Isakov** – Agora Theatre & Ballroom
7/30: **Wiz Khalifa** – Blossom Music Center

**SPORTS**

**MLB: Cleveland Indians, Progressive Field**
7/12-14: vs. Minnesota Twins 7/19-21: vs. Kansas City Royals
7/15-18: vs. Detroit Tigers 7/30-8/1: vs. Houston Astros
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Ongoing Events

Walkabout Tremont – Cleveland’s Tremont neighborhood, second Friday of each month
Flat Out Fridays – Flats East Bank, Downtown Cleveland, second Friday of each month, June-September
Third Fridays – 78th Street Studios, Cleveland’s Detroit Shoreway neighborhood, third Friday of each month
Night Market Cleveland – Asiatown, Cleveland’s Cl St. Clair-Superior neighborhood, last Friday of each month, June - Sept., 5 pm - 11 pm
La Placita – La Villa Hispana, Cleveland’s Clark-Fulton neighborhood, third Saturday of each month, June - Aug., 1 pm - 10 pm
Walnut Wednesday – Perk Plaza at Chester Commons, Downtown Cleveland, every Wednesday, May 8 - Sept. 4, 11 am - 1:30 pm
Wade Oval Wednesday – Wade Oval, Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood, every Wednesday, June 12 - Aug. 21, 6 pm - 9 pm
Edgewater LIVE! – Edgewater Park, Cleveland’s Edgewater neighborhood, every Thursday, May 30 - Aug. 15, 4:30 pm - 9 pm
Euclid Beach LIVE! – Euclid Beach Park, Cleveland’s Collinwood neighborhood, every Friday, May 31 - Aug. 2, 6 pm - 9 pm
Uptown Out to Lunch Series – Toby’s Plaza, Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood, every Wednesday, June 12 - Sept. 11, 11:30 am - 1:30 pm

Meetings/Conventions

7/16-18: Marketing Artificial Intelligence Institute (MAICON) – Huntington Convention Center of Cleveland (500 attendees)
7/21-24: American Association of State Compensation Insurance Funds (AASCIF) – Hilton Cleveland Downtown (600 attendees)
7/28-8/2: The International Association of Jewish Genealogical Societies (IAJGS) – Hilton Cleveland Downtown (1,500 attendees)

Destination Developments

Tru by Hilton opens in Cleveland, first new Midtown hotel in decades (read more, cleveland.com)
Four Northeast Ohio locations make list of “best beach towns” (read more, news5cleveland.com)
Jobs moving to places like Downtown Cleveland, University Circle (read more, crainscleveland.com)
Ohio City to get a combined 16-Bit and Pins Mechanical Co. (read more, clevescene.com)
Big service expansion is set for Ohio City (read more, crainscleveland.com)
New design for Cleveland Natural History Museum expansion evokes glaciers and waters of Great Lakes (read more, cleveland.com)
Cleveland to allow electric scooter rentals this summer (read more, cleveland.com)
Rock & Roll Hall of Fame confirms July 1 opening of Interactive Garage exhibit (read more, cleveland.com)
Cuyahoga Valley National Park accounts for $53.3 million economic impact in 2018 (read more, crainscleveland.com)
Truman’s Day and Night Cafe to bring breakfast, dive-bar concept to Cleveland Flats East Bank (read more, cleveland.com)
Cuyahoga County Council passes plastic bag ban (read more, cleveland.com)

In Case You Missed It

Cleveland named one of “21 American Cities Getting an ‘A’ in Climate Action” by Thrillist (read more, thrillist.com)
Progressive Field food ranked 6th by Major League Baseball fans on Seat Geek (read more, seatgeek.com)
New York Times features “A Cleveland River Once Oozed and Burned. It’s Now a Hot Spot” (read more, nytimes.com)
The Christian Post says, “In Cleveland, the only mistake is not visiting” (read more, christianpost.com)
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